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17/01/2017 
 

LEAMINGTON & COUNTY 

GOLF CLUB 

Weekly Updates 20th January 2017 

supported by Morgan & Co Chartered 

Financial Planners 
 

Managers Updates 

Dear Member 

 

It always sad to report the passing of former members. I have received notice that Mr Ralph Petyt passed 

away on Tuesday 16th January, Ralph was a member for over 30 years and will be known to many 

current members. As yet we do not have details of the funeral arrangements but these will be circulated 

once they are known. 

 

For some years now there has been a group of unsung hero's who give freely of their time to help new 

members integrate into the club. The ladies have traditionally been much better at this than the men 

although on recent evidence things are changing so thanks to all who helped out this week. In fact a big 

thank you to everyone who gives up time to help the club. 

 

There was an incident in the upper car park this week where a member thought they saw someone in a 

vehicle that wasn't there's. There was no evidence of a break in and nothing was taken but just as a 

prudent warning to all. Please ensure that your vehicles are locked and that valuables left in your vehicles 

are concealed in the boot. 

 

I have received a number of complaints about the area around the shoe cleaner. I have instructed it to be 

swept and cleaned more often but it would help immensely if members would lift their trolleys onto the grid 

before cleaning them. To make this slightly easier I have asked for a small ramp to made.  

 

Thank you to everyone who has paid their subscriptions. There are still some outstanding and if we could 

get those paid as soon as possible that would be great.  

 

We didn't get great support for our first "BIG MATCH LIVE" but we'll have a special offer ready for the 6 

Nations Opener England v France on the 4th Feb from Twickenham and maybe a wee something for 

those from North of Border as Scotland entertain Ireland. 

 

It looks like it's going to fairly cold over the weekend so if you playing wrap up warm, don't forget to check 

on the course status either on the hot line 425961 opt 2 or through twitter which can be seen on the web 

site by scrolling down on the home page. 

 

Kind regards 

 

 

Bryan Frazer 
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Union Golf Academy 

 

For those of us who are part of the Facebook community we 

now have a Facebook page for our Academy. 

 

On this page we will be promoting all that the Academy has to 

offer including photos from our events.  

 

A big thanks goes to Warwickshire County Ladies and 

especially to former US Open Champion and Solheim Cup 

Captain Alison Nicholas for teaching the players on Sunday for 

their Winter Training program. A great day was had by all. 

 

Please click this link in the 'read more' section and follow us to 

see pictures from the day. 

 

 

The Pro Shop Team 

 

 

Are you ready!! 

 

It might be YOU!! 

 

There is always a bit of a lull after the excesses of the festive 

season. However, we are only a few weeks away from a new 

event "Thorntons BIG BASH" first we had golf in the dark with 

glowing golf balls now we have a longest drive, straightest 

drive, nearest the pin competition run in the comfort of the 

main lounge!! Posters will go up this week with the details but 

put the date in your diaries Friday 17th February 2017.  

 

I've challenged other Warwickshire Golf Club's to run similar 

events so we can host the Warwickshire Finals at some date 

in the future. So if you fancy being one of Leamington & 

County's Champions here's your chance. 
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WINTER SHOP SALE 

 

We have a Winter Sale starting on Tuesday 24th January. 

 

This is a great opportunity to grab yourself a bargain before 

the season starts. 

 

Stock will be limited so please pop into the shop at your 

earliest convenience to avoid disappointment. 

 

SRIXON BALL FITTING 

 

Dont forget to book yourself a space on our Srixon ball fitting 

evening on Thursday 26th January. We have times available 

from 4:30 - 7:30. We look forward to seeing you all there. 

 

The Pro Shop Team 

 

What's On this Week 

 

Straight answer not a great deal. 

 

Tuesday 24th - Ladies Waltz in 3's 8.30am - 12.30pm 

 

Thursday 26th - NAGS Annual Meeting - 1.30pm 

 

 

LEAMINGTON & COUNTY GOLF CLUB  

  

 

 


